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lAB EMPLOYEE DIES 

) 

IN CRASH:' ANOTH:ER 
CRITICALLY INJURED 

George Sadler 

A disastrous 35 mile-an-hour tail 
wind and an exhausted gasoline supply 
olaimed the life of La bora tory em
ployee George Sadler la.st Friday and 
pleoed his oompanion .Jerry Lewis~ also 
of the Laboratory, in a criti~81 con
dition .following the crash of the 
airplane in whioh they were flying. 
The cra sh occurred as Sadler attempt
ed to land the two-p1e oe A.eronca in 
a lar~e ball park in Brooklyn after 
his gas hed run out. 

Aooording to the report of the 
CAA inspector who investigated the 
accident, the forded landing was 
me.de extremely difficul t becausa 
there was not enough time to heed 
the plane into the wind and the 
s~rong t ailwiild made it very hArd 
to maneuver. 

Sad ler, a native of New Yor k, 
wes piloting the ship of whic h he 
"'.s oo-owner. He and Lewis were 
he.ded for Floyd Bennett Field' and 
were but five minutes from the air
port when the crash occurred. The 
spot of the crllsh was but a few 

)b looks from Lewis' home in Brookl j'Il. 
Coming t o the Labora t ory origin

a lly on De cember 10, 1941, Sadler 
worked in the Eas t Machine Shop under 
the Apprenti ce Adminis t r ation. He 
left in January, 1944 to enter the 
Army and wes i'o se rvice Il ntil Octo -

' ( Continued on page 5) 
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CONFEREES PROPOSE 
14 PER 'CENT RAISE 

Last 'lUesday the Senate and House 
conferees on the Downey-Jaokson Federal 
pay bill finally came to an agreeJmlnt 
and approved a flat 14 per cent in
orease in the basic salaries of a mil
lion Federai employees with a minimum 
raise of $250. The bill would _beoome 
effeotive on July 1. It would con
tinue the $10,000 ceiling and no em
ployee would be raised to an amount 
over tha t figure. Covered by the re
port are all Federal and District 
empioye'es whose salaries are fixed 

'b;r the Classification Aot and legis-
letive and judicial employees. ' 

The report will be taken up first 
in the HOuse. Chairman lblndolph of 
the mu'se Civil Servioe Co=ittee 
p1ans to ca 11 it up today. The Senate 
will act aftar the House and conferees 
are oonfident the report will be ap
proved by Congress and signed by the 
President. 

The $250 minimum would apply to 
all but a few low-paid employees. 
The exoeption i'8 those employees 
where the $250 would be more than 25 

(Continue:cl on pe ge 6) 
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ANNUAL INSPECTION 
MOST SUee.FUL 

The Fifteenth Annual Inspection is 
now a Il\8 tter of history, and the three
day show went down as the most sucoess
ful ever s taged by the Laboratory. If 
for no other reason, it could be judge d,. 
the tops by the distinguished list of 
guests who paraded through the exhibits 
for three days 

Eleven of the members of ' the Com
mi ttee, headed by Dr. Jerome C. fun
seker. were in attendance. They were: 
Gen. Carl A. Spaatz. Maj'. Gen. Edward 
M. Powers, Rear Adm. L. B. Riohardson, 
T. P. 'Wright, Francis W. Riohelderf'er, 
Ronald M. Hazen, Arthur E. Raymond, 
William, Litp ewood, Edward U. Condon, 
and Alexander Netmore. 

E. H. Chamberlin, John W. Crowley, 
Jr., Grover Loening, and John F. Vio
tory led the delegation from the Wash
ington Offioe. 

Generals Spaatz and . Powers along 
with Assistant Secretary of' War for 
Air, Ron. J. L. Sullivan headed a 
large Army delegation inoluding the 
following:. Maj. Gen. H. M. MoClel
land. and Brigadiers H. F. Hansell. 

( Con tinued on pe. ge 6) , 

In the 19-Foo t Pre.ssure Tunnel Gen. Carl A. Spaatz and two Assistant. Seore
teria s , W. S. Symington of Navy (left ) and J. L. Sullivan of -[{ar look up 9 t 
t~ model of the ,<:Ii'-12. All three v isited the Lab for the LlBy 15 inspeotion. 
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I~SPECTIONSIDEL,IGHT5 
Aviation's top oivilian, naval" and military men oer

tai,nl~ . took -in the show. &as8 ves very mUOh in evidenoe, 
parti~larly on Monday. Rwlning totals (guar8l1teed by no 
one but btllieved to be oorreot) show that 11 generals of 
v~rious grades, six ditto admirals, 54 oolonels, and 29 Navy 
oaptains put in appearances •••••• Gen. Spaatz, who visited 
Wednesday, must have felt at ease coming into the Langley 
runway--he was stationed here as a major in the late '30's 
••••• • Not too 'rank but meriting a salute from even five 
stars was Marine Air Corps Captain K. A. Walsh who vore the 
COngressional Medal of Honor •••••• So did the General with 
the hil.ndle bar mustaohe, .1lrig. Gen. ' Leon W. Johnson. ' ... 

lWIT FAMILIAR FACES 
The place Waf orowded ,with familiar faces ••••• DIODg 

the Labora tory alumni Were Comdr. Carl Wenzinger and M. J .. 
~mber of Devid Taylor Model Basin, Fred Weiok of E.RCO~ 
Osoer Seidman of the Navy Buraau of Aeronauti,?s, Lieut. 
Jaok Burgess of the N~vy Bureau of Ordnance, Bob PinkBr
ton of Texas A. and Me College, Lieut. Bob Crawford of 
Wright Field" Gus Crowley of the Washington Offioe, Har
vey Allen of Ames, and O~o .. r So hey and Abe Silverstein 
of . Cleveland. 

cmT CHAT 

The Helioopter exhibit was raised eight inohes beo
ause it was afraid visitors in the baok row might not 
be able ' to see it ..... i Shorty Arnold Feingold, one of 
the ' helioopter exhibitorS', bid to .stand on. tiptoe and 
still oould barely reaoh nis flutter model •••• Osoar 
Seidman wished to be quoted that he Wall "thrilled with 
it all, espeoially the pre'tty girlll who are getting. 
pret'tier all the time" ...... By alll101Jtunanimous choice, 
the model reoeiving the most oomment was Mae Harris of 
the Tank. Aooording to one group leader, one of his 
Charges inSisted on an introduction ..... The sudden in
flux of extra visitors on 'Monday caueed , the formation 
of an extra touring group, schedule for whioh had to be 
made up at the last moment. However, on Wednesday 
plans were made to take oare of the extras if they show
ed up egain but it was all to' no aveil ••••• Visitors 
oontinued to'arrive all through the day. the latest 
ooming in at 4 p.m. Wednesday ••••• It's easy to see why 
no self respecting woman would have taken the job 
filled by Clarence Brown--his identification tag read 
"Baggage." ..... Major George B. Collings" Chamber of 
Commerce man, flitted around among the visitors, try
ing to sell a manuf!loturer on the Peninsula as a 
location for a plnnt. GOod business. 

PREPARED FO,t{ ANYTHING 

It's hard' to tell what might happen with a group that 
lRrge, so the ooordi~tion staff of Lee Diokinson, John 
Ankeney, and Margaret Y-oung had prepared for . anything.. One 
officer oame to the informs tion desk a t lunch and asked 
for some aspirin. ~ 'got 'em ••••• One nuows Wife, maybe 
wondering what kind of shindig he was going to, oame along 
wi th him. She disappeared soon after the group pioture .... 

The Air Scoop, an offioial publioation of the 
Langley Memorial Aeroneuticel Laboratory, National 
Adv~sory Committee for Aeronautios, Langley Field, 
~irginl., is published weekly in the interest of its 
employees. Matter appearing herein may be reprinted 
only with advance written perm~8sion. Address >oontri
butions to the Editor, Servioe &1ilding, Telephone 
2376. 

Edi tor. • • Tiny Hv.tton 
Assooiate Editor. • liuth Angel 
Art Editor. • • • • .Harry DeVoto 
Staff Photographer. Bill Taub 
Reporter... • • • • • Langley Employees 

The Air Sooop i8 printed by~he Keohanioal 
Reproduotion Staff and distributed by the Offi08 
Servioes Seotion Steff. 

DR. REID'S NOTE OF THANKS 
I went . to express my appreoiation to tlie entire, staff 

for ~ diffioult job well done>. The suocess of suoh a large ( 
undertaking as our Annual Inspeotion depends on a grea,t . 
many details, anyone of whioh if not carefully oarried out ' 
would mar the ocoasion. In handling suoh a large ,orowd as 
300 visitors it is ne>cessary to have everything very 
oarefully sOheduled in order that all may have an oppor-
tunity to see ' the same exhibits and demonstrations. SbQuld 
the .speakers overrun their time or the group leaders be . 
slow in meeting the schedule or should the transports t1~n 
break down, it would be neoe ssary for some . to miss part.- of 
the inspeotion. 

The shops, the illustrators, speakers--everyone did a 
splendid, job, and the excellent detail work previous to 
the..otalill . demons1':rations ahowed a very excellent team 
"ork 'thet was appreoia' ted by all the visitors. 

Even the serving of 300 to 3,50 people . for luncheon at 
ona sitting wes a large order .and this was done in a very 
excellent manner and appreoiated by all out guests. A~l 
in all the impressions received of .the organization by 
our guests was excellent in that all felt that the visit 
was not only interesting but extremely instrUotive. 

Agein my sincere appreoiation to the entire staff for 
the excellent work. 

The lunoheon was quite 8 big affair. The paper ~bleoloth8 
in some instances were oovered with calculations rUnning 
into. the millions. The flowers we're mighty pretty, show
lllg the cooperation of many an emp;loyee not officially oon
neoted 'with any pert of the produotion group. HOspital 
patients benefitted by the posies after lunoh ••••• Part of 
the menu eaoh day wes deviled orab's, Part of the oafeter
ia's menu the following days was deviled crabs •••• ~The 
oalls to telephone 2208, Inspeotion EBadquarters, have 
deoreased> »noticeably ..... Mos,t conspicuous by his absence 
WIS g1ed bander George B. Colomu. who wes out of to,,":, ( 
~ong Monday's bemedaled visitors was one of the Army's 
ranking aces in both the European and , Paoifi .. theaters, Lt. 
eol. W. M. Mahurin, who renewed aoquaintancoi i with high 
sohool chum EBrman Anlambruok of Free Flight ••.• 3ddie Riok
enba oker wa s ~la ted to be on hand on the fifteenth but 
oouldn't mal.ce it. Neither could Gen. Eisenhower •• , .,Among 
the industrialists wsre MoDonnell of McDonnell, Piper of 
Piper, Fairohild of Fairohild, Platt and La Page of 
Platt-La Page, Si~rsky of Sikorsky, and Taylor of Taylor. 

"Why yes, old man, I'm employing. an NACA 0012 serie,s air
foil •••• low drag, high speed and all tha~ r9t, you know." 

l 



FIFTEENTH ANNUAL INSPECTION 
Photos read - fro", lef t to right of page. Top row: Gen. 
Spaatz looks at the display in Flig;ht .... "So this is wh~t 
they need all those people for," says C. J. Stocking to J . 
H. Weiss. Both are with the Civil Service Com:ni ssion .... W. 
T. Piper ~ Piper Airoraft seems overjoyed as he wrings 
Viotory' .s 'hand. Victory doesn ' t seem to mind .... Seoond row: 
AlJC's Brig. Gen. Craigie and NACA's Dr. Hunsaker .... NACA's 
Viotory "alld the AAF" s Spaatz •.•• Lt. Col. H. C. Beaman and 
Brig. Gen. Leon Johnson showi ng lTUlch interest in something 
.... Conunittee member r. P. Wright nnd J. S. MoDonnell of 
MoDonne 11 Airoraf t .... Third row: Brig Gens. M. E. , Gross 

end A. R. Maxwell look over some Tank !'1Odels .... Tre two 
underse oretaries, Sullivan and Symington loo~ over some 
Tank models •.•• Committee membe r Maj. Gen. E. M. Powers 
looks ove r Borne Tank mode ls .... Bo team row: Grover Loening 
ap parently knooks on -wood as re ta lks okhings over with 
As sistant I:tfdro Chief Jack Parkinson .... Brig; Gen. Hansell 
g9tS things explained by 7 X Foot Rogalla •• •• Not in the 
least awed by a}l the brass, braid, and sorambled eggs, 
Norm Silvers explains the test setup in tre high speed 
7 X 10 • 

--- -Pho tos by Cal Worthington end Bill Te:llb 



All photos read from left to right of page. Top HOW: Air 
Sooop's Ruth An~el interviews Laboratory alumniM. J • . Bamber, 
"Sorambled Eggs Wenzinger, and Osoar Seidman •••• ftAbsitively, 
Hr. Batterson?" "Posolutely, Mr. Tt" Mr. Batterson is of 
the staff of the Impaot Basinl - Mr. T (John Jr. Teeter) is with 
the OS~D •••• nWe1l done, George, n says Brig. Gen. leon Jolm
son (Jw: in ,uniform) to MaoDougal of the Spin 'l\tnnel~ ... Seoond 
row: Acting Resea~oh Direotor Gus C~owl.1 explains a setup 
in the Calibration Lab to Presidential seoretary R. R. Zimmer
man and Pe·rsonnel Officer Dolph &nry .... Lt. Comdr. V. H. 
Grant looks lilm he'd lilm to take that one home with him •••• 
Starr Trusoott • . ~dro Chief. greets old friend F. J. SohBdtt 

ofNav Bu Aer •• • • Thi r d row: Rear 4dm. T. S. Combs talks it 
over wi th Brig. Gen. M. E. Gross ••• ·.Arky Kantrowitz. FGDS. 
tells Marine Captain K. A. Walsh about high speed flight. 
Capt. Walsh wears the Medal of !boor ..... Osoar Seidman agsin 
(minus tbl !bllywood oblaters); admires tbl latest in . sweep 
baok •••• Bottom row: Rear AdmB. Combs and L. B. Riohardson 
•••• Brig. Gen. L. H. Hansell, Jr., of B-29 fame •• _.Four bigg; 
biggies,. Assistant War Seo'y Sullivan, Gen. Spaatz, Exeoutive-J 
Seo'y Viotory, and E-in-C Rl3id .... Diok Brai.!'; (Colonna neotie 
and ~ll) registers Maj. Gen. H. M. MoClelland. Baokground 
hides Rear Adm. L. C. Stevens but shows Capt. W. V. Saunders. 

----Photos by Bill Taub and · Cal Worthi u$J;on 
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_ AUXILIARY FLIGHT STEALS INTO LEAD 
JRIDGE CLUB HOLDS MEN'S SOFTBALL PITKIN RUNS WILD 
DUPLICATE TOURNEY MEETING MAY 21 AND LEADS MATE'S 

The lliAL Contraot Bridge Club held 
its regular monthly duplicate bridge 
tournament last 'lUe;sday night at the 
USO. M. J. Olson and C. M. Mark of 
Newport News came 'in first for ncrth
south with 62~; and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Rossman, Structllres Research, stepped 
intO second with 55.2~. TOp scorers 
for east-west were Mr. and Mrs. McCor
quodale with 63.l~. Coming in for 
second place were John Creigler and 
JOII. Martin, PRD, with 5B.3~. 

The olub meets every 'lUesday night 
at the USO and rubber bridge is played. 
All persons interested in playing or 
learning to play are oordially invit
ed to attend ' the weekly meetings. 

WANTED: Ride to New York City this 
week-end or early next week. Mrs. S. 
A. Fuller, Hampton - 4852. 

WANTED: TO buy hand la1lmDOwer, 
Henry, Induction AerodynamiCS. 

John 

CAMERA CLUB 
MEETS MAY 21 

Kurt Strasi. newly eleoted pres1-
nt of the Hampton Camera 'Club, an-

_ unoed this week ~het a meeting 1Iill 
be,held at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 21 
II. t the Symas-Ea ton Colilmuni ty Center and 
all looal and other interested camera 
fans are invited to attend. The meet
ing will fea tllre some of the work done 
by members since the ' olub's inoeption a 
fe.." weeks ago. 

The purpose of the olub is to in
orease interest in photography as a 
hobby through a spirit of competition 
and the exohange of ideas and kncw
ledge among members. Complete dark
room f&oili ties heve been seour'ed at 
the Symes-Eaton Center, and activities 
of the olub will inoluae print contests, 

~ salons, lectures, and discussion groups. 
For further information oontact Paul 
HUnter, Flight Researoh, telephone 2264. 

SADLER DIES 
(Continued from page 1) 
be,r 29, 1945. He resumed his 'Nork 
here in Januery of this yeer in the 
East Machine Shop. He was 21 years 
old. His home was in St. Peters
burg, Florida, where the funeral 
was held on Thursday. He is sur
vived by his parents and one broth-
er. 

Lewis' oondition, reported ori
ginally as oritical due to multiple 
injuries, had not ohanged Tuesday 
' right. He hed not reg~ ined con-

'1 iousness during the t time. A 
h ive of Brooklyn, Lewis has been 

working as a modelm.aker in the Dy
namic 'lUnnels Opera tions Seotion 
since February, 1945. He is 17 
yeers old. Both ha and Sadler were 
active in the Brainbusters model 
olub. 

A maeting of the Man's Softball 
League will be held 'lUesday, &y 21, 
a,t 7 p.m. at the Symes-Eaton Center. 
The purpose of the meeting will be to 
collect ten dollers from eaoh team in 
the league and to disouss a few im
portant details of the league activi
ties~ Eaoh team is urged to have a 
representative present. 

PROPELLER BL,ADES 
AVAILABLE AT PRT 

PRt has about 80 propeller blades 
varying in diameter from 8 to 11 feet 
and assorted two. three, and four blade 
propeller hubs that they are planning 
to dispose of. Any acti vi ty on the 
field that has any use for them may 
drop by the tunnel and piok out what 
they oan use. After ThurSday, May 23 
any remaining blades will be disposed 
of. 

UJA CAMPAIGN 
NOW UNDERWAY 

Irving Cantor. local chairman of 
the United Jewish Appeal drive stated 
this week that the goal of the UJA 
oampaign is .100,000,000 which is to 
be used for the rehabilitation, res
cue. and resettlement of the surviv
ing Jews of Europe. The quota for t~ 
local oouncil has been set at $15,000. 
The funds w1l1 also be used for relief 
and reoonstruction in Europe and other 
lands and the rebuilding and resettle
ments of the national home in Palestine 
end for the adjustment of newoomers to 
the United States. 

Contributions may be given to 
Newton Berliner, Engineering Speoial 
Projeots Section (East) or Alice Aron
son, PHD. 

ATTENTION, ACER'S 
ACER men, when thay reoeive ad

ministrative disohar@8, are reminded 
that they (1) should teke their dis
oharge promptly to the nearest Seleo
tive Servioe locel board for proper 
recording and (2) should a~so bring 
their discharge to the Selective Ser
vice Office, Room 115 Service Build
ing, in ordel' to have their signature 
and thumbprint affixed, as well as 
the disohar@8 oopied for the personnel 
reoords. 

Admini.strstive discherges will be 
reoorded free of oharge at the Eliza
beth City County Court HOuse. 

NOTICE: Tennis, squash, and badminton 
racquets restrung with highest quality 
gut. Expert workmanship and careful 
attention is given eaoh job. Fast 
service and reasonable prices. E. C. 
Kilgore, East Engineering, or call 
Hampton - 8497. 

IN MASS THIEVERY 
Auxiliary Flight took two wins this 

;,yeek to move into first plaoe in the 
1!l8n's softball league with six teams 
bunched in seoond with a single viotory 
uch. Satnrny Vollo went the route for 
AFR in both games, giving up two hits 
to- PRT and five to West Shops. PRT 
wcoumbed 6-3, with pitoher Les 
Oborny giving only two hits. Ib_ver, 
AFR took advantage of the rule per
mitting players to steal home and four 
0,1' their men, inoluding Marv Pitkin, 
pi).fered the payoff platter. Pitkin 
was the baserunning star of the after
noon, 'stealing three bases. In the 
game against the Shop Eagles, AFil. 
pushed aoross four runs in the first 
inning and we~ never headed, winning 
8-3. Harry Clason got three of thll 
winners' eight hits, one of them a 
double. Ned Freeman got two singles 
for the Eagles. 

Time ly hi tting by Luke Liocini 
and Arvo woma helped 8'RST turn back 
Struowres 4-2. Andy Anderson and 
Burly Baals eaoh gave up five hits, 
two of Baals' going to Red outfielder 
Murray Sohildcrout. 

Full Soale started out iIi a 
blaze of glor'r, taking the long end 
of a ' 3-1 coun~ from the hard fight
ing Irds from IRD. Roy Lange went 
the route for the winners and 
Eiokmeier and Bugg ' split duty for 
the losers. Howard Edwards got 
three of IRD' B six hits. 

Tha 7 X Foots romped over the 
Shop Ea glee 16-9 to hand them ' 
their third loss in a row. John 
lowery was the winning pi toher and 
Carl Ceoil the loser. 

John Cangelosi and Pete Kory
oinski slammed hcme runs, both with 
one abOArd, both in the third inn
ing, to give 16-Foot a head start 
on AWT. They never relinquished 
the lead and won 8-6 despite a 
last inning rally that produced 
three runs. Kurt Strass gave up 
four hits to win over John McKee 
who shed eight. Conroy got three 
of the winners' hits. 

SOFTBALL STANDINGS 

Games 
Team W L Behind 
AFR 2 0 
Full Soale 1 0 1/2 
8' IIST 1 0 1/2 
loads 1 0 1/2 
19'PT 1 0 1/2 
16' '1Unnel 1 0 1/2 
LTT 1 0 1/2 
.7 X 10 1 1 1 
Struotures 0 1 1 1/2 
IRD 0 1 1 1/2 
PRT 0 1 1 1/2 
Dynamio 1l.umel 0 1 1 1/2 
AV/T 0 1 1 1/ 2 
West Shops 0 .) 2 1/2 



PAY BILL 
(Continued from page 1) 

per cent of their present basio 
salaries. In 'suoh cases, the e~
ployees will get a fla t 25 per 'Cent 
inorease. 

The bill also provides double 
t 'ime for ooliday work and a 10 per 
cent differential for work on any 
night in the week. 

Present Rate 
1,008.00 
1,080.00 
1,152.00 
1.440.00 
1.506 •. 00 
1,572.00 
1,638.00 
1,764.00' 
1,770.00 . 
1,836.00 
1,902.00 
1,968.00 
2,034.00 
2,100.00 
2,166.00 
2,232.00 
2,298.00 
2,320.00 
2,364.00 
2,430.00 
2,496.00 
2,540.00 
2,,562.00 
2,650.00 
2,760.00 
2,870.00 
2,980.00 
3,090.00 
3,200.00 
3,310.00 
3,420.00 
3,530.00 
3,640.00. 
3,750,00 
3,860,00 
3,970.00 
4,080.00 
4,190.00 
4 , 300. 00 
4,410.00 
4 , 520.00 
4,630.00 
4,740.00 
4.960.00 
5,180.00 
5,390.00 
5,600.00 
5,810.00 
6,020.00 
6,230.00 
6,440.00 
6,650.00 
6-,860.00 
7,070.00 
7,175.00 
7,437.50 
7,700.00 
7,952.50 
8,225.00 
13-,750.00 
9,012.50 
9,275.00 
9,537.50 
9,800.00 

Proposed Rate 
14% Above 

Present Ra te 
1,258.00 
1,330.00 
1,402.00 
1,690.00 
1,756.00 
1,822.00 
1,888.00 
1,952.00 
2,020.00 
2,093.04 
2,169~28 

. 2,243~· 52 
2~318.76 
2~ 394.00 
2,469.24 
2,544.48 
2,619.72 
2,644.80 
2,694.96 
2,770.20 
2,845.44 
2,895.60 
2,920.68 
3,021.00 
3,146.40 
3,271.80 
3,397.20 
3,522.60 
3,648.00 
3,773.40 
3,898.80 
4,024.20 
4,149.60· 
4,275.00 
4,400.40 
4,525.80 
4,651.20 
4,776.60 
4,902.00 
5,027.40 
5,152.80 
5,278.20 
5,403.60 
5,654~40 
5,905.20 
6.144.60 
6,384.00 
6,623.40 
6,862.80 
7,102.20 
7,341.60 
7,_581.00 
.7,820.40 
8, o 59· •. S·0 
8,179.50 
8,478.75 
8,778.00 
9,077.25 
9,376.50 
9,975.00 

10,000.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 

Proposed 
Inorease 
250.00 
250.00 
250.00 
250.00 
250.00 
250.00 
250.00 
250.00 
250.00 
257.04 
266.28 
275.52 
284.75 
294.00 
303.24 
312.48 
321.72 
324.80 
330.90 
340.20 
349.44 
355.60 
358.68 
371.00 
386.40 
401.80 
417.20 
432.60 
448.00 
463.40 
478.80 
494.20 
509.60 
525.00 
540.40 
555.80 
571.20 
586.60 
602.00 
617.40 
632.80 
648.20 
663.60 
694.40 
725.20 

754.60 
784.00 
813.40 
842.80 
872.20 
901.60 
931.00 
960.40 
989.80 

1,004.50 
1,041.25 
1,078.00 
1,114;75 
1,151. S'O 
l,226~00 

98'7;50 
725.50 
462.50 
200.00 
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Jr., Rollin L. Tilton, L. C. Craigie, 
A. R. Crawford, M. E. Gross, ·La9!l. 
W. Johnson, A. R. Maxwell, and Em
mett ' 0' DOnnell~ 

Assistent Seoretary of the Navy 
for Air Hon. W. S. Symington and 
Rear Adms. L. C. Stevens, L. ·B. 
Riohardson, T. S. Combs, S. S. 
Kennedy, D. D. Royce, and He B. 
Sallada led till Navy delegation. 

Among the other distinguished 
guests were: Hon. 17alt Horan, Con
gressman from i'(8shington, and R. R. 
Zimmermen, seoretary to the Presi
dent. Roger Bounds, Leo C. J.lartin, 
and W. F. Sohuab represented the 
Bureau of the Budget and He B. 
MitOhell, L. · A. Moyer, C. J. Stook
ing, and J. H. Weiss represented 
the Civil Service Commission. 

Several hundred airoraft and 
sllied industries were represe~ted. 

Eaoh day's program started with 
a session in the Langley Fie1d 
theater where Dr. H. J. E. Reid 
weloomed the guests to tilS La1)Ora-
tory and Col. R. V. Williams held 
open. his arms on behalf of Langley 

Field. At the tirst day's meeting, Dr. 
lbnsaker SpOD -60 the group and on the 
two 'following days, John F. Viotory 
did the honors for the Committee. 

At the oonolusion of these preli
minary remarks the visitors saw a 
movie demonstrating some of the work 
being done in auxiliary flight researoh. 

Then the tours began. Six groups 
(seven on Monday) were made and with 
qualified laboratory per8!lnne~ to lead 
them, began to wend their way through. 
the maze of exhibits. The itinerary 
inoluded: 19-Foot, flight, helioopter 
reseeroh, hydrodynamios, spin tunnel. 
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.A ~$C, G~TS NEW 
NAME; NOW AMC ( 

Th& outfit working in ,the 1i·~e 
green building aoross the street frOll. 
the Administration Building has 're
oentty bIId its name obllnged, however, 
it is still known to one and all as the 
Liaison OffiCe. 

OrigiI!811y, work was done under the 
Materiel Command, later ohanged to the 
Air 'nto.hn1oal Service ' Command. .Haw 
it's offioially kiOlin !IS the Air Mat
eriel Command, headquarters at Wright 
Field under Lt. Gen. Nathan F. Twining. 

The Liaison Office is offioially 
the Engineering Liaison Office, and 
operll. tes under the Engineering Division 
of the AUC. Division Chief is Brig. 
Gen. L. C. Craigie. 

Major bon Eastman. woo sinoe the 
de,.th of Col. Carl F. Greene has been 
aoting Liaison Qfficer, hils now been 
named the regular officer. Lt. Q. C. 
Ellingson hils rece;'ltly been made a 
member of t~e officer's staff • 

free-flight, 8-foot, 16-foot, 7 X 10, 
supersonio, gust tunnel, impaot basin, 
physioal researoh, induotion aerodyna
mios, and structures.· The loads oali
bration leb WIIS the setting for lunoh 
and the mesd ve lab W9 I bordered with 
exhibits of its own seotion, instru
ment resesroh; end. auxiliary flight. 

~he majority of the guests for the 
first and third days' aotivities O!Ime ( 
down on the steamer from Washington 
while Monday's crowd flew ·in. 

FOR SALE: Interest in J-2 oub recently 
majored. Sid Alexander, Auxiliary Flight. 

LOSTI Blaok fountain pen with yellow 
band. R. T. Jones. Stabili~ Analysis. 

On display for the visitors at the Fifteenth Annual Inspeotion was the Transonio 
:tesearoh eXhibit at the 8-Foot Hip;h Sneed 'funnel. 
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